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George Brmghurft,
COACH-MAKER,

j Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and fifth
Streets, adjoining the ?Episcopal bur)iug
ground, 1 .

Takes this opportunity of returning his

grateful thanks to his former employers,
4jd requ?ft'ng their fut arc favors, as well as

tho'e'm the* public in general.
He continues to make and repair at the

foorteft notice, allkinds of pleasure carriages,
such as coaches, chariots, phaetons' with and
without crane necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windl'or fulkeyi ird chaits, and liurnefs
ofevery description, in the neatest and neiveft
falhioa now prevailing >0 the United States.

And as he has a quantity ofthe best seasoned
wood by him, ai'd capital workmen, he .has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfaftion to thole who please to employ h>"V

He has for sale, several carriages almoA
finiflied, fttfh as coachees, an Italian windlor
chair, hung on steel springs, a light phseton (or

one or two horses, and a fulkey with a tailing
top.*0*

Carriages
Philadelphia) Jsfß* 6, *794

fold on Commiflion.
mStthjtn

Just Published,
AND TO BE. SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Stone house, No. South Second

Street, J

Historical Collections ;
COtpISTItMJ OF

STATE PAPERS,
And oth?r authentic Documents, intended as
mater ials foran HiTtory or the United States '
of America.

BY EBtNEZER HAZARD, A. M.

In two large quarto volumes, price ten dol-
Ursin bqardij. a - , -

Subscribers will be furnimed with the 2d.
volume on.payi»v» three.dollars and a quarter
?-having paid five dollars and a quarter on
receiving the firft.

This (econd volume comprehends, among

Otter intereltiag particulars, a complete co-
pv of the Records of the United Colonies ot
N. "England, in which the conduct of the com-
miflioners relpeaing the general concerns ot
the colonies?the neighbouring Indians?and
the Dutch at Manhattans (now New Yolk) is

jarticulirly detailed.
» ' Materials are colle&ed fnfficient to

Wro a THIRD VOLUME, The time of
jobbing will dep-'nd on the encouragement
to be derivedfrom fubferiptions which will be

received by Thomas Dob foil, Philadelphia ;

fere. Libbcy, Portfmftutb, New Hampihir.;
rhonias & Andiews, & Dav. Weft.Bollon; It-
,ia Thomas, Worcefttr ; Isaac Beers, New-
Haven; Tisnoriiy Giecn, New London ; Jacob
R.'cha>d!bn, Newport; John Carter, Provi-
isp.ee ; Hugh Gaine, Thomas Allen,; hud
Samuel Campbell, New York ; Fred ritk
'raigj-Wilrningion, Delawaie; (aii.es Rict,
Baltimore; Mr. Lindfey, Norlolk ; David
-iendcrfon, Ftxderickibui't} John Gramma'
'rterfburg ; Augustine Davi', Richmond ; 1

C Martin, Newbern, N. C. John Bradley
Vilmington ; and William Price Young,Cha
eflton. .t ,April'* mvv

PROPOSALS
For Printing by Subscription,

An Original Novel,
In Four Volumes, duodecimo,

Dedicated, by Permission, toMrs. Bingham,
ENTITLED,

Trials of the Human Heart.
By Mrs. ROWSON,

Of the New Theatre, Philadelphia, Author
of Victoria, Inquisitor, Charlotte, Fille
At Chambre, &e. &c.
u If there's a pow'r above us,
« (And ttiat there is, all Nature cries aloud
il Thro' all her works) he mull delight in

'? virtue,
ii And that which he delights in, must be

" happy."

41 The<oul, fecur'd in her exi(lence,fmiles
<i At tlie drawn dagger, & defies its point"

CONDITIONS.
J. The work to be printed with a ne»t type

en good paper.
JI, Priie to subscribers four dollars bound,

one half to be paid at the time of subscribing.
111. The subscribers' names will be prefixed

as patrons of the undertaking.
»,* Subscriptions are received by the Au-

thor, the corner of Seventh and Chefnnt
streets, Meflrs. Carey, Rice, and Dobfon,
Philadelphia? Mr. Green, Annapolis?Mes-
srs. Allen, Berry, and S. Campbell, New,
York?MeiTrs. Weft, Thomas and Andrew
Blake, and Lark in, Boston? Mr. Hafvel,
Vermont?MefTrs. Rice, and Edwards, Bal-
timore?Mr. W. P. Young, Charleston.

April i.. . mw&f3ws

Just Imported,
In tte Ship Edward, Capt. Crandon, from

St. Petersburg in Ruflia,
And now landing at South-streetWharf, viz.

Hemp,BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,

' RAVEN's DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTJLES.

AND'FOR SALE By

John t)onnaldfon,
No. 12, Waliiut-ftreet.

March 4,1794. drwjuwtf

The Ground Plan
OF THE

City and Suburbs
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
TAKEN FROM AQII/AL SVR'/ET.

IT is with pleafurs that £M publiiher has to
inform his fubfcfibersand the public iii £ en '"

ral, that the plate s now under the hands ol
the engraver, and in greater forwardness than
was at firft contemplated. At the fame time
he begs leave to rtinu.d theni, th<>t fublcrip-
tion papers are still open at moftof the noted
book-ftmes in the city and that he hopes
from the whole ofthem tobc enabled to fo,nn
such S fifpeftable catalogu-- 6f naini*, as wilt
do a credit to the -work f as well as afford a
reafooable encouragement to the undertilccr.

Those who a e delirousof further informa-
tion are requested to call on

Benjamin Davies,
No. 68, Mai k i i reet.

tn&t! tfApril 14.

scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, oh 266,000

Dollars, deducing IJ per Cent, from
the Prices?this Lottery consist of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are

14,539 Prizes And 23,461 Blanks,
being about one and an half Blanks to a
Prize.

THE Directors of the Society for cftablilhing
Ufcful Maniifafluris, having resolved to

erect LOTTERIES lor raiting On e. He n d k iD

Thousand Dol 1.a ks, agreeably loan Aa of
the Legilhture of the State ol New-Jersey, have

appointed the following persons to luperintend
and diretk the drawing ot the fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rntus King, Herman Le Roy, James
Watson, Richard Harrll'on, Abijah Hammond,
>nd Corneliui Ray, of the city ot New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M;Con*
iel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of Phila-
Jelphia?His Excellency Richard Howell, Esq.
flias Bo'udinot, General Elias Dayton, Jamts
Parker, John Bayard, Do&or Lewis Donnam,
Jamuel W. Stockton, Jolhua M. Wallace, Joseph
Sloomfield, and Elitba Boudinot, of
ey, who offer the following Scheme of a Lot-
ery, »rtd pledge themfclv.es to the public, thai
hey will take every assurance and precauiion in
heir power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from tirae to time, as received, into
he Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
emain for the purpofeo! paving Priz s, which
hall be immediately difchargcd by » check
ipon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Piizeof 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
\ 10,000 * 10,000

'?vi -
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2,000
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5 00
100
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to,o<jq
i#»,ooo
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goo
!?<*>
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-.?Q '

15,boo
20,000

2000

36008100 ' '?*»

JOjOOO
36,000
81,000

14,539 P"" 1-
462,000

23,461 Blanks, tirll drawn number, 2,000
Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38.000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under the in-

fpeftiinof a Committee of the Superintendants,
as soon as the Tickets are sold 9 oi which timely
notice will be given.

The Superintendantshave appointed John N.
Camming, of Newark, Jacob R. Hardenberg,

!of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan Rhea* of
Tienton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample (ecurity for discharging the
trust reposed in then).

In order to fecurethe pun&ual payment
ofthe"Prizes, the Superintendantsof tiie Lottery
have dire&ed that the Managers shall each enter
into bonds i"n 40,000dollars, with four fufficietot
fccuritics, t'o perfortn their inftruftions, the sub-
stance of which is

I. That whenever cither of the Managers
shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dollars,
he (hall imnidiately place the fame in one of the
Banks of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
ciedit ot the Governor of the Society, and suCh
of the Superintendants as live in the city where
the monies are placed, to remain there lintil she
Lottery is drawn, for the payment of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient fecunty
for any Tickets they may trust, otherwise to be
refponublje for them.

111. Tokeep regular books of Tickets fold,
Vlonies received and paid into the Bank, ab-

ftra£b of which (hall be feat, monthly, to the
Governorof the Society.

Patejfon, January 1, 1794.
On application to either of the above gentle-

men, information will be given where tickets
may be had.

February 24. , tn&ftf.
TO BE SOLD,

An<J entered upon the firft ot May,
The noted EJlate, called

Johnson Hall:
Lying in the Mohawk, country, (lateofNew

Voik, Formerly the feat of Sir William John-son, containing about seven hundred acres of
land, which js of the very best quality ; toge-
ther with theftock, and farming utenftis. The
buildings are large ami convenient, and fit for
a gentleman** feat. The payments will be madeeasy, on good fccunty. For further particulars
enquireof George Metcalf, Esq. on the premis-
es, of Silas Talbot, Esq. at Philadelphia, of
Samuel Ward and Brothers, in New York, or
of the iubferiber in Providence.

Jabcz Bowen.
PhtUd. March 26 mw&lim

Stock Brokers Office,
No. ,6, Wtll-Urcct, New-York.

t r ln« lerviciti
Thole Who m»y pl" fs,o"t v Tr bun wiih their bufuieU, may dcP cnd

i.^dwuhchemnioftfidc-
Htb^lf

.io,
C

n
hVhihdCl P hi 3 , Boston or »y

heU^S^Ky

Philadelphia, Marchi, »794-
fUST PUBLISHED,

B/ MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market Jlreet,

iHE FIKST VOLUME OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography :

Geographical, Hijlorical, and
Commercial Grammar;
And urefeht Hate of the several

NATIONS of the world.
CONTAIN 1 NC, I

I Th* figures, motions, and distances of

the planets, *cco,dii»< to the Newtonian sys-
tem and the latest observations.

2. A general view of the earth, considered
a, a planet; with several ufeful geographical
definitionsand problems.

3 The grand divffirtKS of the globe into

lind and water t continents and islands.
4. The situation and extent of empires,

kingdoms, states, provinces and
5 Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,

productions, metals, minerals, nitural cori-
ofities, feSs,rivers, bays,capes, promontories,
atid lakes. .

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each

7. Observations on the changes that have
been any where obferred upon the face ot na-
ture since the most ear|? periods of history.

8. The history and origin ofnations J then
forms of government, religion, laws, reve-
nue*, taxes, naval and military strength.

9. The genius, m3nneis, customs, and ha-

bits of the people.
10. Their language,learning,aits,fciences,

manufactures, and commerce.
11. iThe chiefcities, ft'rufturts, ruins, and

artificial curiosities
12. The longitude, latitude, bearings, and

distances ofprincipal places \u2666romPfiiladetphia.
To which are adiltd^

1. A Geographical Index,wish the names
and places alphabetically arranged.

2. A Tabli ot the Coins ofall nations, and
tlieir value in dollars and cents.

3. AChronological Table ofremarkable
events, from the creation to-the present time.

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Efq-
The Astronomical Part corre&ed by

Dr. RittXnHouse.
To which have been added,

The late Discoveries ofDr. HekscHELL,
and other eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrected, Improved, and greatly Enlarged.

Tlie firft volume contain? twenty-one
and Charts, besides two Astronomical. Plates,
viz.

t. Map tif the world. 2. Chart of the world.
3* Europe. 4* Asia. 5* Africa. 6. South-
America. 7. Cook's difcoveriet. 8. Coun
tries round the north Pole. 9* Sweden, Den-
mark, and Norway. 10. Seven limited Pro-
vinces. »». Austrian, French and Dutch Ne-
therlands. i2. Germany. *3* Seat of war
in France. i*4- France divided intodepait-
meiits. 15. Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily,
and Sardinia. 17. Spain and Portugal.
18. Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19 Ire-
land. 20. Weft-Indies. 21. Vermont. 22. Ar-
miltiry Iphere. 23. Copernican system.

With the second volume, which is now in
the prers, will be given the following Maps :

1. Russia in Europe and Asia.
S. Scotland.
3. England and Wales.

"4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. British America.
9. Scate of NVv-H unpfhirc.
10. State of MafTachuletts.

j it. State of Connecticut.
j 2. State of Rhode-Island.
13- State of New-Yofk.
14- State of New-Jersey.
ij. State of Pennsylvania.
16. State of Delaware.
t7- State 'of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State of Ken tucky.
2b. State of North-Carolina.
21. Tennelfee Government.
22. State ofSouth'Carolina.
23. Stale of Georgia.

TERMS.
1. This work will be comprised in two vo-

lumes.
2. Subscribers pay for the present volume on

dfclivery, fix dollars, and the price of bind-
'"S> cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the succeeding volume
in twenty-four weekly numbers, ara quar-
ter dollar cach, or else, when finiftied,- atthe fame price as the firft.

4. The fublcrlptlon will be raised on the firft
day of June i794i to fourteen dollars, ex-
cluhve of binding.

5. Should any copies remain for sale after thecompletion of the work, they will be foWat
sixteen dollars, and the price of binding.6. The names of the fubferibers will be pub-

-?

TrtlmTo* uZh**
difrefotat to the re»4er?» undetttanwnil t

to»W ,

"rhi'emendations and additions which are

made in this work,areinnumerable,andoexui

in eve'y page. The public are refer"ed to

the preface lor a flight Iketch of a few of

111
The publilher takes the present opportu-

nity of returning his mod fmcere thanks to

those refpeftable characters who have favored
him with documents for improving the maps
of several of the states. He requerts a conti
nuance of their kindi.efl; and hopes that such
public spirited citizens, as are poffepd of h-

milar documents, will favor him with their
affidance in perfecting his undertaking.

The extraordinary encouragement witn

which he has been favored, has pelted
in his bread the warmed fentimentt ot grat -

tude?sentiments which time will not efface.
He pledges himfelf to the citizens of the
United States, to I'pare neither pains nor ex-
pense to render the prtftnt edition oi Guthrie s
Geography improved, deferviig of their pa-
tronage.

Just Published,
n one handsomevolume, unio. Priae $t

AND FOR. SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franillh's Head, No. 41, Second

Strut,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and onthfc

Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Kaarlem.
Corrected and Enlarged.

By WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

ProfeflTor of Moral Philosophy, and the Lav/
ol Nature, and of Ecclefiaftica! HiftoiJ ;

and Minister of the Englilh Chuich at U-
trecht.

Aliquid semperad communtm utilitatem as-
CICE&O.

The Firfl Arrterican Edition.
THE grand principle of Equality, if right-

ly understood, is the only basis 011 which
universal justice, lacred order, and perfect
freedom, can be firijily built, and permanent-
ly secured. The view of it exhibited in th;s
essay, at the fame time that it reprefles tlie
insolence of office, the tvrSnnyofpi ide, and
the outrages of oppression ; confirms, 'n the
moll forcible manner, the necessity of'fnbor-
dinatiOn, and the just demands oflaw ful an-
thority. So far indeed, from loosening the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftin&ion,
draws more closely every tocial tie, unites in
one harmonious and jufilyproportioned sys-
tem, and brings men together on the even
ground of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 18. tufcftf
Henry Rape _ State of Maryland.

v. )High Court of Chancery,
BenjaminGaither > March sth. 1794.

and X v
Basil Gaither

The Complainant dates
in his bill that the defendants Benjamin Gai-
ther and Basil Gait her were seized in fee as
tenants in common of a tract of land In Fre-
derick County, called Hammond's Strife
that be.ng so seised, Basil executed a power
of attorney to Benjamin authorizing him to
feJl his, the said Basil's interest in the fa : d
land, that afterwards the said Benjamin fold
the said land toa certain William Gait her for
the consideration offix hundred poundswhich
hath been finee paid, that the said William
hath afligned to the Complainant Henry Rape
the bond executed by the said Benjamin for
the conveyanceof t.ie said land : The Com-
plainant now further dates (and so appears
to the Chancellor) that the defendants are
nan-residents of the llate of Maryland, and«
herefoie out of tfyc reach of the process of
this court.

It is therefore adjudged and ordered, that
the Complainant procure a copy of this or-
der to be inserted in the newspaper of Angell
and SulJvan, and >n the United States Gazette
at lead three weeks successively, before the
twenti. rh day of May next ; to the intent
that the Defendants and all others, who may
conceive themselves interested in the piefmf-
es, may have notice to appear in this courf,

1on or before the-third T-uefday in September
next, to lhew cause whereforea decree should
not pa(f for vefting-irr the Complainanr aconj-
pete'lejal title to the land aforefaid.

Test
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Con.
tuth&«3'.r?March >8

A FEW POUNDS
O F

VANILLA,
FOfc SALE BY

Louis Ofmont.
April 19. djt.


